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MISSION INN RESORT & CLUB STRENGTHENS SALES FORCE 

WITH THREE APPOINTMENTS 

 

HOWEY-IN-THE-HILLS, Fla. (Aug. 21, 2018) – Mission Inn Resort & Club, Central 

Florida’s iconic destination nestled in rolling hills 35 minutes northwest of Orlando, has 

appointed three new national sales managers who add valuable experience to the resort’s team. 

 

Jan T. Vicale returns to Mission Inn with a vast sales background in her territory, which includes 

key Midwest markets, including metro Chicago, as well as the east coast of Florida. Vicale, who 

previously served as director of southeast sales for Mission Inn, has represented resort properties 

in Tampa and Orlando, as well as Lake Tahoe, Nevada.  Vicale was catering sales and 

conference services manager for Silverado Golf & Tennis Resort in Napa, Calif., where she 

earned the prestigious Dolce President’s Circle Award. 

 

Linda Vaskovsky brings 25 years of sales experience to her new territory, which includes 

Maryland, Virginia, Washington, D.C, North and South Carolina, plus portions of Orlando. Most 

recently, she was director of national accounts for Planet Hollywood at Disney Springs in Lake 

Buena Vista, Fla. Prior to that, Vaskovsky served in sales capacities for several resort properties, 

including B Resort & Spa in Lake Buena Vista, Fla., and four Orlando properties – Buena Vista 

Place, International Palms Resort, Wyndham Orlando Resort, and Rosen Centre Hotel. 

 

Cynthia Martinez joins the sales team after having served for the past three years as senior sales 

manager for Wyndham Lake Buena (Fla.) Vista Resort. She also was employed in a convention 

sales and business development role for Visit Orlando. Martinez’s territory will cover the 

northeast U.S. and part of Orlando. She earned a bachelor’s degree in business administration 

from Antillean University in Puerto Rico. 

 

http://www.missioninnresort.com/


Mission Inn Resort & Club offers 176 graciously appointed guestrooms, suites and villas, 30,000 

square feet of versatile meetings facilities, three restaurants, two lounges and a poolside bar. 

 

Resort amenities feature two championship golf courses – most notably El Campeòn, an original 

member of the Florida Historic Golf Trail – eight tennis courts, trap and skeet shooting range, 

jogging and bicycling trails, volleyball courts, outdoor pool and hydro-spa, fitness center, full 

service spa, lakeside nautical center with fishing, powerboats, and eco-touring. 

 

For more information, call (800) 874-9053 or (352) 324-3101 or visit 

www.missioninnresort.com. 
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About Mission Inn Resort & Club: Mission Inn is a four-season resort located in the rolling hills of Central Florida’s Lake County in the town 

of Howey-in-the-Hills, 35 minutes northwest of Orlando. The destination resort features classic Spanish Colonial architecture, 176 graciously 

appointed guestrooms, suites and villas, two championship golf courses, three restaurants, two lounges and poolside bar. Recreational amenities 
include eight tennis courts, trap and skeet shooting range, jogging and bicycling trails, volleyball courts, outdoor pool and hydro-spa, fitness 

center, nautical center with 52-slip marina, fishing, and powerboat and go eco-touring. The 6,200-square-foot Spa Marbella provides an extensive 
menu of treatments and services.  More than 30,000 square feet of well-appointed indoor and outdoor event space is available for meetings, 

banquets, holiday parties, weddings and special occasions. For more information, guests may call (800) 874-9053 or visit the resort’s Web site at 
www.missioninnresort.com 
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